
Questions? Please feel free to email: 5x5.Pinups@gmail.com 

Choose your Category: 

☐ Junior Miss RGV Tiki Oasis (ages 6-17)   ☐ Miss RGV Tiki Oasis (ages 18+)  ☐ Love Bugs (couples contest)

Email:  

Name(s): 

Pin Up/Stage Name (Optional):  

Short bio-tell us about yourself! 

You will be asked one of the following questions onstage for the interview portion of the contest, please be prepared with 
your answer- 

• Who is your pinup inspiration?
• Who is your favorite rockabilly or mid-century band or musician?
• What was your favorite part of putting your look together today?
• If you could have any classic car or truck, what would it be?
• In your opinion what is the ultimate pinup accessory?

Important Information: 

1. This is a themed competition; your look must be Tiki/Luau/Hawaiian themed. If you need clarification or examples, feel free 
to reach out!

2. No swimsuits allowed; this is an all-ages event.
3. We are limiting each contest to 15 entrants (first registration basis)
4. Registration closes on June 5th. We will not be taking registrations the day of contest.
5. Contestants must check in at the designated location by 6:30 pm. Any entrants that fail to check in will forfeit their spot.
6. All contestants will receive a number and should display it where the judges can see it clearly.
7. The contests will have several categories; the Junior and Miss Tiki Oasis categories will have a Best Hair winner, Best Makeup 

winner and Overall Winner (crowned Junior Miss and Miss Tiki Oasis). The Love Bugs contest will have one winning couple. 
Prizes and trophies will be awarded!

All of this is in place to ensure the entire show runs smoothly and everyone gets the most out of their time on stage. The judges will 
be announced at a later date.  
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